
What is super and how does it 
work?

Superannuation, or “super” as it’s often called, 

is a form of retirement savings plan. In Australia, 

your employer is generally obliged to put a certain 

amount of money into a super fund for you. This is 

called the Superannuation Guarantee. This money 

is yours and it’s paid into super to help you save 

for your retirement. You generally can’t access the 

money until you retire.

The Australian Government made super 

compulsory for most Australian workers some 

years ago.

What does a super fund do with  
your money?

Superannuation funds accept the contributions 

from employers, like yours, and invest the money 

in things like cash, shares and property for you. 

The aim is that over time, the regular amounts your 

employer deposits for you will grow into a large 

amount for you to use in retirement. There may be 

occasions where the value of your investment will 

fall due to events outside of the Trustee’s direct 

control however our aim is to grow your retirement 

savings over the long-term.

Your super contributions are being paid into  

AMIST Super, Australia’s largest meat industry 

fund, because either you or your employer have 

chosen AMIST Super.

Use the power of compounding to 
grow your super.
One decision you can make is to start 

investing in superannuation sooner rather 

than later. The reason? So you can take 

advantage of compound earnings.

Compound earnings are earnings paid on earnings. 

In other words, your earnings are applied not just 

on the money you actually deposit in your super 

account but, as time goes on, also on the earnings 

on those deposits.

And the longer you invest, the greater the impact of 

compound earnings, so it really pays to get started 

as soon as you can.

You can be in control of your super.

You can be in control of your super right from the 

word go and help it grow over time. There are lots 

of ways to make additional contributions and there 

can be all kinds of benefits from doing so.

1800 808 614AMIST Super Hotline
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Keeping your super tidy

1   Roll all your super into one account

  If you have several superannuation accounts, 

you may be wasting money by paying fees and 

charges on each of them. Stop wasting your 

money by seeing whether rolling all your super 

into AMIST Super will help you.

2   Pump up your super

  Making extra contributions to your super 

(above your normal employer contributions) 

can really help your super grow. You can make 

these contributions in several ways:

 { Automatic bank transfer (direct debit)  

 { Payroll deduction  

 { BPAY  

 { Cheque 

   What’s more, you may also qualify for the 

Government Co-contribution where the 

Federal Government will currently match your 

after-tax contributions up to $500. (Download 

the fact sheet from our website or call for more 

information).

3   Get some advice

  To find out how to make your super work for 
you, have a chat to a Money Coach on  

1800 808 614. It’s all part of your membership 

and they can help show you how to get the 

most from your AMIST Super membership.

4   Give us your TFN

 Make sure we have your TFN on file.
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1800 808 614

www.amist.com.au 

service@amist.com.au

Locked Bag 5390  

Parramatta NSW 2124

This document is issued by Australian Meat Industry Superannuation Pty Ltd ABN 25 002 981 919, AFSL No. 238829, as Trustee for the Australian Meat Industry 

Superannuation Trust (“AMIST Super” or the “Fund”), ABN 28 342 064 803.

The information in this document is general information only. It does not take into account your particular objectives, financial situation or needs. Before acting on 

information in this document you should consider the appropriateness of the information having regard to your particular objectives, financial situation and needs. 

You should obtain financial advice tailored to your personal circumstances.

The governing rules of AMIST Super are contained in the AMIST Super Trust Deed, which is a legal document governing the Fund. The Trust Deed is available 

online at www.amist.com.au. From time to time the Trustee may alter the provisions of the Trust Deed.
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